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Tn. king, in courteous mimicry of what everyonc tlk
him to be, lends the royal ear to a canting secretaryt ili
such entertainment were a pleasure. Was anyonc cv
more gracious to an accountant than Candaules to hisl

lmagine a thoughtless man and there is no one t
the brute. Gyges has his head and means to keep it. I lc
close his eyes, but the mind skips their fence; it is lir
than light. Will she be beautifull Or will he be ashametl
a king who sees a goddess in a stalel Which option is t

comfortablel Can this woman - she is coming now - I

sibly be what the king believes her to bel Is Gygesf
"Can I do anything else for you, sirel"
"Nothing. At once."
"Goodnight, sire."
Taking herself to be alone, the queen lets down t

hair. The fuse of curiosity is lit in Gyges. All Lyrliu
revealed to him. He sees. Imagine. Gyges has; artrl
trumped.

The questing bee is heard tobuzz. The queen - aborrt
cover herself - gasps gentle alarm. The humblc in
denies her modesty. Naked and distressed - oh thc glea

of the hair! * she turns detective for fear of thc sting. S

tilts her head, that heacl, anrl shows hcr rhroar. Shc lea

flat-footccl (thus thc hips), to c:rtch thc intrutlcr's trrne, S

touchcs hcrscll- with th<. hccl ol' lrcr lurn<l lx:hintl a
"'l'hht rnight bc too soon"'

l,r.l()w lrcr lrtrsy t.trr. slrr. l0oks l0l tlrc lrt't',:ttt,l l()l.( iygt's,

,rll cycs.
'l'ht: bcc buzzcs rtltrl is tltrcttclte<l' ()ygcs is stung by his

,l,.t.ision.'I-hc bcc trctwccn thurnb ancl forclinger, pinched

lrrcscnt, is a painful {lowcr' The queen listens' puzzled'to

r1,,. ,il.nc., hr, ,h. heard it beforel Gyges is unlipped, but

lrt' h:ts his teeth. Flurt, pride, fear mark his wax'

'l'he queen is pleased, and a woman' Her flesh is easy'

Sl,r''shivlrs in delivery. Alone and in company' she smiles'

tlrc lrcauty. She is not a goddess; she does not blind' Gyges

r.ur s<:e what the king has had'
'l'he vision magics Gyges to water' The queen' fears all

,,lx'nt, turns ,*ry1r,d snags on the glint of him' He flashes

lrkt.a swinish mirror 
"nd 

,h. catches a low sight of herself,

tlrc bcaded badge. She feels the man's eyes on her heat and

rr rrcttled with happiness, for the last time : she thinks him

tlrt' king, her maiestY.
"l kiow yor'.. there, aren't youl You might as well

r ()nlc out. I know exactly where you are"' FIer voice was

rlrt'ir baby; it crawled cooing towards him"'Come out' my

l,,vt', my darling- I belong to you, and yet you spy! Why be

,r lroy when I know you a manl Come out' Do you imagine

I .:ut't tell when you're looking at me I Why hide?"

'l'lte dowel mills dust' Gyges is her man'

"Who are youP" The queen's voice grows up'

"Your maiesty's most unfortunate subiect'"

"Whyl"
" FIe is her beastly" llccause I am utterly without excuse 
"' 

I1e ts ner Deasuy

t.y; ltc would have her play with him' "Call the guard'

rrr;rit'stli havc him kill me right away'"
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"As you wislr." Alrjt.t't, lrt. h:rs rro slr:unr.
hopc. "llut c<lvcr yoursclf ." Scrvilc, hc insists.

"You have an excuse. you must.,,
"None."
aaT ' ,,Ltar.
"f swear."
(an ' rtr-erlury.

rrs lrc h:rs rrrr
"l bcg you."

"True. I deserve to die-"
"It is your excuse you want destroyed, never yoursclf,

You're hiding somerhing. What,s thatl,,
His swollen thumb and white forefinger let the stripccl

flatness button the flags. "I feared you were afraid,.',
"why . . .1"
"fsn't it obviousl "
"... has he done this to me when I loved himl,, A ter_

rible clock is in motion. She has put the king in the past.
"You, presumably, are his coward.,,

"Your majesty is a brave woman.,, Gyges, eyes are gor*
geous with the queen. "But I beg you, cover yourself!,,

FIer body swims in stillness, very life, the thing. She
punishes him with the sight of it. .,you hru. ,..r, me
oncer" she says, "you have seen me forever. I am Lydia,
And what are youl Worse, what is he 1,,

"FIel Whol "
"Don'r play the donkey."
"I acted alone, your majesty,like a worm. please belicve

me. I deserve to die."
"And shall, my hypocrite! you,re an actor, but you,re

not alone in this. Show me your hand. The other onc, yo,
clown!"

"l am als<l ir thicf."

5()

"I low tlitl yorr ('()nt('lry tlrrsl Wlrctri Wltt'rt'1"
"I took it witlrortt lris ktt,,wing."
"You're his lovcrl"
"I was his friend."
"You mean to die slowly. Or can it be that you - whtr

heap treason on treason like a dishy waiter - havc a stock

of livesl Are you perhaps some shifty god, smirking rrt

hermetic powersl Shall I play mother and the Ftxrll"
"Neither at my hands."
"Do you understudy oracles or inspire them witlr yorrr

snake's denialsl He gave it to you, did he notl"
"Put something on, your maiesty."
"The dog gives ordersl What is it to me that yott s('('

mel"
"Nothing, I trust."
"And I trust nothing. Is that lordship or sl:rvcryl

Remove your clothes."
"I beg you spare me."
"Embarrassmentl What can your excitement mclltt ltr

mel I have seen curs go pink beneath their skulkirrg

bellies when I pass and dust their heat in shamc. ()h thcir
silly eyes! I want to see you as you saw me. Sra mc! I)o lts I

say, you woman."
The sorry spy obeys.

"So! You are a cur, dreaming with your cycs ()pctl I Ytttr

are not all hrmllity, it seems. How do you fccl alrotrt tlrt'

king, now that he has brought you to thisl ()ratclirll

llitter I Compose yourself."
"The king is thc king. Nothing can chattgc th:lt."

u "O:ln it notl"
"My li'clillgs lrr(' stttokt'; ll() ()tl(' ctttt clttt'lt lltt'ltt."
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"Wlty rlirl lrt'tlo tlrisl"
"l cannot sry, nrlr jcsty."
"Spare me titles. You arc thc slavc in ttrc prratlc, whose

eyes call me other things. l)o you think I cannot hcar thst
stiff shout that bobs and cannot bow between your lcgrl
You own a dwarf taller than its master. He did it bccause

he does not believe in himself."
"When was happiness easy to believe I Imagiue

Cassandra with a smile!"
"I had no Greek to make me glib, a woman. The king

could not believe in his luck. I am not enough for him, rny

love. Why? Why? You know as well as I do, but you will
not say. Is that loyalty in you, coward silencel You despise

in others what you lack the nerve to see in yourself: your
pride has no sun. You love yourself in the dark and think it
manhood. I will tell you what you know: he does not l<lve

himself enough. Happiness leaves him short. That is the

cheap door which let you in. You are what he truly lovcsg

not for your looks or your caresses - am I simple therc, rlr
notl - but for your qualities: he fears you finer, strongcrl
better than himself."

"Not any more."
"Now you interrupt, when I am being beautiful. What

we were we always are, except happy."
"Flappiness is not in nature; man is incomplete anrl

alone tries to furnish it."
"You are all quotations."
"From unwritten works."
"Because I smile does not mcan that I likc you. I <lislike

you. You arc what hc thouglrt hc shoul<l bc, wtrcn he

shoultl havc bcctt hirrrscll. Wt'lll"

h

"l hollc yottr tttltit'sty ls wl'()llll.'' r r:...
"[{c hclicvcs ill yt't"' tlt''i''t' wllctr ltc catlnot lrclicvc rn

his own. Thc tl'"'roughllrctl consults the cur' He would

put you on likc :r t*t' Lydia is not enough for him'

because he is not enough for Lydia, though she thought

him so. Your envy matters more to him than Lydia's love'

I thought him a man; I see I was wrong' You are the proof'

He is a coward and a fool and I loved him' What am Il"

"Lydia."
"You begin to be hopeful' whatever your nameis' I)on't

tell me. Your face belongs to a courtier; one head droops'

the other not. One of yoi is lying; only the human can"'

The queen does not cover herself' Gyges can lmaglne

the king, on his way to LYdia's bed'
..He wanted me to know how happy he was' Nothing

more. FIe wanted a Witness. can you not understand

thatl "
"You tell the truth as if it

are the witness; he is the

don't I l "

were a lie; and I believe it' You

crime. I understand PerfectlY'

"Is it not flattering?"
"Question and an"swer stuff! Do I need flatteryl Look

at me!"
"I see what You mean'"

A pause makes common patients of the queen and her

subiect. "Your report," f-1aii says' "what will it sayl

Great titsl Brilliant buml Are you smilingl Do you

darel "
"Maiesty ..: my commitment was to see' not to speak'

He wants only to k"o* that I know what he knows"'
":';;r'i;*i 

,t" never can! can dust know the gods?"
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"I)angcrous groun(l! Might wc movc a littlc lowcrl,,
"Do not think to protect y<lurself by protecting me.

There was sure to be a report. He wants to see you, does he
notl "

"No arrangement has been made."
"Wherel Where have the things which have not been

arranged been arrangedl You follow me perfectly welr. I
want to see you both. I want to be your witness, who shall
also be your judge. Arrange it. There is no alternarive.,,

"Your majesty flatters me. I hope ..."
"That lame luxury I shall deny you. Abandon hope; you

are already here."
"My knowledge was all he required, of what he and no

other man enjoyed. My eyes and not my tongue were to be
his pleasure."

"He and no other man! That sounds like two distinct
people. Your friend has given me a lover."

"That, I am sure, is the last thing he wants.,,
"And the last he shall have."
She was there and she was gone. FIe was alone and in

her company. He wore the invisible shackle of her wishes.
She had watched him put himself together, the clothes,
and he hardly had the strength to be their hanger. She
went and seemed to take him with her. He was superflu-
ous to himself, an irritation. He was her thing, the devil.

She wore her usual, priceless shift as she came from the
door of her dressing room to where the king was waiting.
Her fall broke nothing; there was no telling bruise. What
was differentl Nothing; nothing was clifferent, but wh<r
could telli rhc king waitcrl in primctl ign'rancc, thicP
with his sccrct. Who whorn, sairl thc onrck:.

6l

Gyges tremblcrl, relirsitrg ()llicc illicr clcction to it. I lc

could have bccn rlcarl; hc was alivc. Ilc stolc into himsclf , a

thief srowecl in a slccvc of flesh. what lay ahead? A future!

Can the wheel stop because of what the dust declaresl He

was mounted on an axle which rolled without his volition.

He slunk swaggering through the golden palace' rimmed

with the king's ring, privileged nullity, authorised to be

vain.
The man who has tasted poison imagines that he is

proof against its morral threat. He feels better for his

.r.rp., Ilthorgh the stuff has declared its war' Do not all

brtti., begin *i,tt bitasongl Gyges has got off lightly' he

thinks. He thinks and thinks and lightness floats him

above the city, fatuous immortal' He tastes the queen's

words on his own tongue; he savours them again' Their

mettle is sweet; their bite sharpens his own' He walks on

arcaded air, the heat of the city tricked with unsharable

shadows: he is cool where others burn' Other women

smile at him (some verify their breasts) and the actor

believes that they would do as wetl. Gyges recognises the

statistician in himself; it is the libertine's only liberty, to

count.
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Lydia was in her husband's bed. Gyges, gaze curried her
body. The king tasted his unknown friend and believed
him the woman. He was never so passionate; she never so
desirable, or desiring. she piped encouragement like a boy
inspiring infantry! He was sure that he had done someth-
ing right. what he forced upon her she could not resisr;
pleasure slapped her left and right-oh the thickness of her
slim throat, with the blood working in it! - and her eyes
glared for the charge. Treachery is an expert hedonist, the
double agent.

She denied nothing. she agreed to be amazed. she.
threw shame aside, the cluttering garment. Fake ancl
fancy salted common sweat. She had made him king; she
could unmake him too. what pleasure - in the meanwhile
- to be subject to his business! He came to her as to an
office and thought himself at home, the king. He did to
her what she was doing to him and thought it proved his
wit and power. The fool never heard his bells. Thc
woman's yes, yes, yes confirmed his folly. The cock can
crow at affirmations too.

Soft coins of speech passed between them, warm fr,m
the close pockets of their mouths. Small change can wnr[)
the world; a whisper,fgrass splits thc flag. I{ow <lrcs the
greening nail sap through st()r)cl wlurt thrc:rrls its hla<lc
hctwccn thc gnrrritc's wink l
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T.hcy ha<|, till llrcrr, lrt.t.rr clrclr 0tltcr's sc(:rct, king :rntl

queen, hermctic 1xrir. Nothing could come bctwcctr thctn'

.ro, .u.r, the clay. [-ovc was their untimely treasure'

unguessed gold secreted in a golden place, escaping public

inrlrrto.y. 
-Couched in their official bed, they trumped

Midas and touched each other to life' They cheapened

goId. Together they had - had'l - subverted monarchy by

Lrkirrg something common that was the lord of sover-

.ig.rty. King and queen were crowned with each other'

No* what was left of that airless complicity in which

nothing (she swore) could come between them? Now she

*rr..rtghtened. Her eyes were open while his were shut'

She saw it all.

The night chamberlain smirked beyond the studded

doors. His ears glimpsed new things through the cedar'

His sketchy mind fleshed ingenuities' He supplemented

mutrers and sharps like a sordid scholar. His mind's eye

was a scrutinising tool. He did his duty' The guard who

keeps a secret i, it, i.r.orrupdble betrayer: trust him' The

,tr"ight face always knows the ioke, or that there is one.

And there alwaYs is.

The king laughed, but he did not know the ioke' The

queen ".rdL. 
had a secret from each other: Gyges' True!

B.rt th. king had no notion that their secrets were the

same. That was the difference' The queen, betrayed' was

richer than her traitor. She possessed the king's secret'

who had only his own.
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Lydiaand Gyges lived long years in the richest kingdom
in Anatolia. Gyges grew fatter and fatter. FIe watched his
weight and foreign doctors were hired to be blamed for it.
He took exercise which left him regurarly out of breath.
FIe was a generous host who counted his wealth on the
abacus of his guesrs' widening eyes. His gifts made slaves
of them. FIe ceased to go abroad in person; his rnoney
toured for him. His donations established pillared temples
and banked favours in a dozen sites. oracles lost their
teeth on his sweets.

Ambassadors reported singular harmony at sardis.
There was, they were sorry to say, no way of using the one
against the other, such was the royal proximity. They were
like close-set stones that need no mortar and cannot be
filed apart.

Lydia's beauty had a long, long summer and an ex_
quisite autumn. Gyges' hair went from his head to his
chest, it seemed; he wore a virile shirt. when he and his
queen retired (to bed, to bed), courtiers feared their wives
might be disappoinred that they lacked the king's address.
No scandal soured the air of the capital. Lydia and the
king seemed to take undying pleasure in each other.

The palace walls *... whitened with marble, exclusive
show. The shutrers were armed with reinforcing bars.

'l'lrt' rriglrtly grr;url w;rs sonr(.lirrr<.s tt.;rscrl lry
t'otrct':rlt.rI ,:r I r.ir.rrr l, rrow lrrrr I,;rg:rirr, ilr :r sr.t.r.<.1

lltc st'ntrit's' rlilig(.n(.(.. I Ic w:rs crrtt.rt:rilrc.rl

f urnpcrl hirn (rhc liicn<l).
I-ydia was a byworcl for clcanlincss. 'r'hc. ki,g rrrrtl

queen abominated dirt. They wantcd .nly t, llc tlrr.rrr
selves. Each night the captain of the ()ua*l rt.p.rrt.rl,
through the chased door, "No strangers, maicstics."

The royal pair alone could see candaurcs. I lc w.s tlrt.
wide-eyed, invisible man no pennies coultl lrri.rr, r)o grilv(.
enclose. In his unblinking sight their evcry actirrr wirs l)cr
formed. His vigilance could never be escapc<1.


